Study abroad in...

Perú

Spring Break 2020

Spend 10 days in Peru and Earn 3 Credit Hours

- Study at one of Latin America’s top business schools
- Visit multinational corporations based in Peru
- Experience astonishing Machu Picchu and exotic Cusco
- Enjoy excursions in and around lively Lima such as:
  - Tours of the colonial old city
  - Surfing lessons in the Pacific
  - Exploration of ancient ruins

Trip Details
Included:

- All transportation within Peru, including airfare to Cusco
- All accommodations and tours within the country
- All breakfasts, most lunches, and most dinners
- And much more...

Not included: Airfare to Lima, some meals, and that’s just about it.

Course Number BUSA 4800: Doing Business in Peru

Cost: TBD, but around $2,000

Registration Deadline is January 17, 2020

Regular course tuition (may vary), HOPE, and international scholarships may apply.

Contact Professor Thrower at bthrower@daltonstate.edu or 706-272-4413; Office: Memorial 211 or Dr. Garcia at fgarcia@daltonstate.edu or 706-272-4600; Office: Memorial 004